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KA 8H IBU LLA Y BISW AS.*

Btamp'Miy-^Agremmt—Memormdum o f  agreement—Stamp Act (II  of IS99)
Soh. I ,  Art, 5, cl. (b)~-Aeoount—Stipulation to pay interest—Aohiowhdg^
msnt o f debt,

Aa account writtea on a sheet of paper signed by the debtor and addressed 
to the creditor, and also coataitiing a stlpnlatlou to pay iateresfc, is not a mere 
acknowledgment of a dehfe on which a stamp duty of one anna 5s leviable under 
Art. 1, Sch. I oE the Indian Stamp Aotj but an agreement or; memorandum of aa 
agreement which requires a stamp of 8 annas, trader d. (5) o£ Art, 6, Sch. I o£ 
the Indian Stamp Act.

Laxtm i JSai v. Gamsh ’Raghumthi)) followed.

The plamtifi brought this suit for the recovery of (Rupees 302 
anaas 13 as pjanoipa,, aad Rs. 163-0-0 as interest alleged to be 
due from the defsndants under a dm tahj (dooument), which 
oontained an entrj of Es. 346-5, dated the 80th Jyet 1310  ̂ and 
another eatry a i  Rs. 302-13 dated the 13th Aswia 1310. The 
document in question was mitteE on a sbeet of paper and 
stamped with a stamp of one anoa. There was, however, a 
stipulation to pay interest at the rate of Be. 1-8 annas per cent, 
per mensem, and the Munsif of Jangipore, before whom the case 
oame on for trial, being doubtful as to whether the said docu
ment had been sufficiently stamped, made the following relerenoa 
to the High Gourt through the District Judge of Murahidabad

“ The plaintiff has brought this suit to recover the aum of R«. 802-3 annaii 
principal and Bs, 16S interest on an aokaoffledgment of debt signed by defaidant;
|?o, 1 on '80th Jyet 1810 B. 8. The acknolwedgment hears a stamp of one 
aima and mentions interest Ee. 1-8 annas per cent, per month, hut contains no 
expr«fS8 stipalation to pay. The docament contains this danse s—'Interest at 
iija irftie of Be. 1-8 annas per cent, per month on this money/ The word 
•or will pay,’ has not been writtea and it is therefore extremely
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The documeiji in question is an account, written on a sheet 
of paper. I t  contains, first, an entry of a sum of Es. 346-5 pie 
as bein^ diie to tie  plaintiff. This •was. signed on the SOili Jaisto 
1310 B.S., and the account is addressed to Srijut Balbu Mnlcliand JXASHX*
Lala, that is, the plaintiff. Then it goes on to say—“ This bum&t 
amount will bear interest at the rate of Be. 1-8 annas per cent.

•per mensem.” This entry of Rs. 346-5 pie and the entry on 
the top of the aceoant axe said to haye heen vfritten hy the 
debtor, KashibullaT Biswas, on the 30th Jaisto 1310. Now, 
that is not the debt for which the plaintiS at present sues. He 
alleges that the Es. 340-5 pie have been paid up ; but he sues 
for another debt of Es. 302-3 annas of which there is an entry 
made by the debtor in the same account on the ISth Aswin 1810.
This entry is made on the same sheet as the former entry of 
Es. 346’6 pie and under the same heading in which there is a 
stipulation that the amount will bear interest at Ee. 1-8 annas 
per cent, per mensem. Now, it is the plaintiff’s case that the 
entry o£ Bs. 303-3 annas dated the 13th Aswin 1310, was made 
subject to the condition stated in the heading of the accountj 
namely, that this amount should bear interest at the rate of 
Ee. 1'8 annas per cent, per mensem. I t  therefore seems to us 
that it is not a mere aofcnowiedgment of a debt, on which a 
stamp duty of one anna is lemble, under Art. i, Soh. I  of the 
Indian Stam̂ p Act, hut an agreement or memorandum of an 
agreement, which requires a stamp of 8 annas under cl. (b) 
of Art. 5 of Schedule I  of the Indian Stamp Act, This is 
cjerfcainly so on the plaintiS’s own showing. In support of our 
decision we may refer, to the ease of Laxumi Bai Vo Qanesh 
Maglmmth{l), in which a similar document was in disputej and 
in which it was held that a stamp-duty of 8 annas was leviable.

■Wifch these obser'vations we return the reference to the District 
Judge of Murshidabad for his information and that of the 
Munsif, second Court, Ja,Bgipur,

A oopy of this decision should also be forwarded to the 
Secretary to the Board of Eevenue, under section 60 of Act II. 
of 3.899, for his information.
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